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A bstract

In superconductor/ferrom agnet (S/F) heterostructures,the exchange � eld hex of

the F-layer suppressesthe superconducting orderparam eterin the S-layer via the

proxim itye� ect.O neissuein currentresearch isthee� ectofadom ain state,or,m ore

generally,di� erent directions ofhex,on the superconductivity.W e used a pulsed-

currenttechnique in orderto m easure the superconducting transportpropertiesof

Cu1� xNix/Nb/Cu1� xNix (x = 0.54) F/S/F trilayers structured in strips ofabout

2 �m wide and 20 �m long asfunction ofa sm allin-plane m agnetic � eld.W e � nd

thatthe depairing currentistied to the m agnetization behavior.In particular,we

show thatthe suppression ofsuperconductivity in the S-layerissm allestwhen the

externalm agnetic � eld equalsthecoercive � eld Hc oftheF-layers.

K eywords:Proxim ity e� ect,FSF-junctions,FS heterostructures,spintronics.

1 Introduction

The issue ofthe proxim ity e� ect between a

superconductorand a ferrom agnetis the fo-

cusofm uch currentresearch.In principle,the

superconductivity in theS layerissuppressed

due to the pair breaking ofthe Cooper pair

by the exchange � eld hex experienced in the

ferrom agnet.In the F-layer,a superconduct-

ing orderparam etercan stillexist,butitbe-

com es spatially m odulated because the elec-

trons which create a Cooper pair belong to

di� erent spin subbands.This leads to sev-

erale� ects observed experim entally,includ-

ing oscillatory behaviorofthe superconduct-

ing transition tem perature Tc as function of

ferrom agnetic layer thickness in F/S bi- or

m ultilayers [1{3],and �-junctions in S/F/S

Josephson junctions[4,5].A di� erentm echa-

nism to in uence the superconducting order

param eter in the S-layer by the adjacent F-

layersisby varying the relative directionsof

the m agnetization (and therefore hex)in the

two F-layers.Itwaspredicted that,when the

thickness ofsuperconductor dS is ofthe or-

derofthe superconducting coherence length

�S,the superconducting transition tem pera-

tureishigherwhen thetwom agnetization di-

rections are antiparallelthan when they are

parallelto each other[6].The di� erence can

even be enhanced by tuning the thicknessof

the F-layers dF such that dF � �F =2 (with

�F the coherence length in the ferrom agnet)

[7].A � rstobservation oftheseso-called spin-

switch e� ectswasrecently reported in ref.[8].
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Basically,spin switching com es about when

the Cooper pair sam ples di� erent directions

ofhex sim ultaneously,which raisesthe ques-

tion whethersim ilare� ectscan beobserved if

theF-layerscontain adom ainstructurerather

than a hom ogeneous m agnetization [9].Two

recent experim ents reported an in uence of

thedom ain state on thetransportproperties

ofthe superconductor.In Nb/Co bilayers it

was found that the superconducting transi-

tion tem peratureTc and criticalcurrentden-

sity Jc (de� ned using a voltage criterion)are

higher at the coercive � eld of the Co layer

[10];a sim ilar e� ect on Jc was observed in

Co/Nb/Cotrilayers,again usingavoltagecri-

terion [11].Herewepresentresultsofasim ilar

study,which di� ersin twowaysfrom theones

cited above.W euseF/S/F trilayerswith S =

Nb and F = Cu0:46Ni0:54,which isaveryweak

ferrom agnetwith a saturation m agnetization

M sofabout0.1�B (�B istheBohrm agneton)

[12]tobecom pared toabout1�B forCo.The

experim entwe perform is m easuring the de-

pairing current by a pulsed-current m ethod.

Thisquantityre ectsthesuperconductingor-

derparam eterdirectly,and weshowed before

that itcan be used in S/F system s [13].W e

� nd thatatleastclose to Tc the criticalcur-

rentofthetrilayerasfunction ofan in-plane

m agnetic � eld peaksatthecoercive � eld Hco

ofthe F-layer,which m eans that supercon-

ductivity isenhanced in thedom ain state.

2 Sam plepreparation and m agnetic

properties

Single F-� lm sand F/S/F trilayerswere DC-

m agnetron sputtered in an ultrahigh vacuum

system with base pressure of about 10� 9

m bar and sputtering argon pressure about

6*10� 3 m bar.A Cu1� xNix target was used

with x = 0.50,which yielded a slightly dif-

ferent Niconcentration in the sam ples ofx

= 0.54.W ewillcallthisalloyCuNi.Thethick-

ness ofthe F-layers was chosen to be 9 nm ,
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Fig.1.M agnetization M asafunction oftem -

peratureT foraCuNi/Nb/CuNitrilayerafter

saturation at5 K in the � eldsindicated.Ar-

rowsdenote the m easurem entsequence.The

Curietem peratureisaround 110 K .
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Fig.2.Dependence of(a) m agnetization M

and (b)resistanceR on m agnetic� eld Ha for

a CuNi/Nb/CuNitrilayerat5 K .Filled sym -

bolsareused forthe� eld sweep from positive

to negative � eld (denoted 1),open sym bols

for the opposite direction (denoted 2).The

coercive � eld Hc isaround 22 m T.

which isabout0.5 �F [4].The S-layer thick-

ness was chosen at 23 nm in order to have

the superconducting transition tem perature

around 4 K [12].Electron beam lithography
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was used to pattern the sam ples for 4-point

m easurem ents,with the bridge between the

voltage contacts2 �m wide and 20 �m long.

The patterned sam ples were Ar-ion etched.

Unstructured sam ples were m easured by

SQ UID-m agnetom etry in orderto determ ine

M s,H co and the Curie tem perature TC urie.

Fig.1 shows the typicaldependence of the

m agnetization M on tem peratureT fora sin-

gle F-layer,using a standard procedure:the

sam ple wasm agnetized at5 K to itssatura-

tion in a � eld of0.7 T,then the� eld wasset

to a sm allvalue (typically ofabout0.1 m T),

and M (T) was m easured up to 300 K and

back down to 5 K . TC urie was de� ned at

the tem perature where irreversibility sets in

when cooling down.ThedependenceofM on

applied � eld Ha at5 K ofa single F-layer is

given inFig.2a.Itshowsahysteresislooptyp-

icalfora ferrom agnetwith H co about25 m T.

To determ ine possible di� erences in Hco be-

tween structured and unstructured sam ples

caused by the sam ple shape anisotropy,we

m easured the m agnetoresistance R(H a) ofa

structured sam ples at 5 K .W ith H a in the

plane of the � lm ,but perpendicular to the

bridge and therefore the current,R(H a) be-

haves as shown in Fig. 2b. Two peaks are

found atH co,due to the anisotropic m agne-

toresistance e� ect. The slight di� erence in

aspect ratio A for the structured (A = 10)

and the unstructured (A = 5) sam ples does

notlead to a signi� cantdi� erencein Hco.

3 Superconducting properties and

discussion

For the determ ination ofthe criticalcurrent

Ic atdi� erenttem peraturesa pulsed-current

m ethod was used. Current pulses of about

3 m s with growing am plitude were sent

through thesam plebelow Tc = 4.0 K (shown

in the onset ofFig.3).Each pulse was fol-

lowed by a long pauseofabout7 s.Thevolt-

ageresponseofthesystem wasobserved on a
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Fig.3.Current(I)versusvoltage(V)charac-

teristicsofa CuNi/Nb/CuNitrilayershaped

as2 �m widebridgesatthetem peraturesin-

dicated.The line shows the norm al(ohm ic)

resistance.Thetransition from thenorm alto

thesuperconductingstate,shown in theinset,

occursatTc = 4.0 K .

oscilloscope triggered forthe tim e ofa single

pulse.To im prove thesignalresolution a dif-

ferential am pli� er com bined with low-noise

band � lters was used. Two typical current

(I)-voltage (V) characteristics are shown in

Fig.3,taken attem peratures3.9 K (reduced

tem peraturet= T / Tc = 0.98)and 3.7 K (t

= 0.93).O ne can see a clear jum p from the

superconducting into the norm alstate atIc,

which wedesignatethedepairingcurrent[13].

Forallsam ples,down to t= 0.98 a sm allon-

set voltage was observed below Ic,probably

becauseofvortex m otion.In orderto besure

that this has no in uence on the depairing

current,the sam ple tem perature wasprobed

during every current pulse.A signi� cant in-

creasewasfound only when Ic wasreached.

The dependence ofIc as function ofH a at

T = 3.8 K isshown in Fig.4.Upon lowering

H a from the positive high � eld side,Ic rises

and reachesitsm axim um valueata negative

value of about -20 m T,quite close to H co.

Itthen decreasesagain.W hen increasing H a

from a large negative � eld,a sim ilar m axi-

m um occurs at + 20 m T, with clearly hys-

teretic behavior.Clearly,the suppression of

superconductivity in theS-layerby theprox-

im ity e� ectislessforthecasewhen adom ain
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Fig. 4. Depairing current Ic

ofthe CuNi/Nb/CuNitrilayerasfunction of

applied m agnetic� eld Ha atT = 3.8K .Filled

sym bolsareused forthe� eld sweep from pos-

itiveto negative � eld (denoted 1),open sym -

bolsfortheoppositedirection (denoted 2).

structure is present in the outer F-layers,

which issim ilartothe� ndingsin refs.[10,11].

Note thattheresultdoesnotim ply theexis-

tenceofa coupling between theF-layers:the

variation ofexchange � eld directions in the

dom ain wallsm ightbesu� cienttoreducethe

suppression.The scatter in the data points

in Fig.4 m ay be caused by the changing do-

m ain structure;either a varying suppression

ofthe orderparam eteroran induced vortex

state [14]could result in a slightly di� erent

currentdistribution ateach point.The m ain

resultofa peak in Ic around H co isalso found

forthecaseofthick (� 50 nm )ferrom agnetic

layers.This seem s to exclude the possibility

that e� ects of inducing an inhom ogeneous

order param eter in the F-banks play a role,

atleastin thistem peratureregim e.
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